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dispose of our prloduets ; if w'e afim nt
<oniplelete excellence in thoir produetion,
and ait cilarefuIl aiiigeient afterwarls
utîtil they are diLsposd of ; a niew e-ra
ofprospecri'ty and sitecess Is cDalwing
uploin fli lu:lfastaikinmg, tholugitii, and
lindlistriouîs Canadian Farmer.

GEO. MOOltLE.

EVAPORATED FRUIT.

'J'hie p-osLect is excellent for aniî
abundant fruit crop of al kluds, auîid
as sl usitml in prolitle fruit seaisons la-ge
qu:ntitIes of fr-ilt are wasted henause
of lack of a ready m:arket foi- th il
greeut fruit during lie seasou in whivli
IL W'ill keep. Tlis ha particul:arly flc'
case with "Seconds" or- fruit of siiglitly
iiferlor q t:lility. I.et us take : h for
-xampiile. The best. If p-operly soried
and pckei, always coiiiind a fai-
price. but tle culls or seconds are difti-
cuit to dispose of at any price and inueli
vailible fruit goes to waste. is fed to
tie swine, or at best sold for a song to
be miade lito eider.

It Is at this time thiat an evaporatoi-
a ieleded, ame fhit is praelilal and eco-
iloluieal, which ilII dry tits suplhus
fIruit and thus preserve it until sucli
tuine as tlie green fruit lias beenl ex
hausted.whn it will eèll for good pri-s
No one lss o favorably situated
for evaporfiig fruit as flie fruit g-ow
er hiniself. The cost of a gond evapo-
raitor Is sinall and the w-ork wIll lie
found congenial by young ladies or
olier iemibers of ftle household. Fron
25 to 200 lbs. of evaprorated apples cani
lie made per day, the caipacity depend-
lug on tire size of ile evaporator usetd
.\ iiel of green apples will maîîke
about seven pouinds of evatérarted a:p
ples. At the lowest figure at whieIl
first class evaporated aples have ever
heen sold. viz. 5½ ets a 1h.. a husahiel of
apples would bring habout 3S" ets. when
r:aiporated : about as iuc-hr as is often
ralized at tle orchiard for fii-st class
fruit

Wliat lias beei said of apffles is true
of otlier kinds of fruit, as a good eua
lpirtilor will dry all kîinds of fi-lts and
vegetaribles. Such evaporated fruits as
.A'pp)les, Peacühes, Pears Pluis et.
îieet with ready sale everywhiere. antd
Clerries. Terries and simil fruits li ge,
ncerai aire also i l'nrmand wierever
tihey have been iitroduced.

It is Inmportant to have a good evapo-
r:tor, and such mincliiie.s are niow mna-
nitfatfured and sold in our on ai iîî
try on termis vhicli iake if e-iy foi
any farner to own one. W h sich ai
machine is used and proper -are taken
Evaporated Fruit is nost delivlous
Comnition dried fruits musetno be coni
p.ared with evaporated fruits, :nimd It is
owing to the Inferior quality of dried
fruits that bey demiaid nou pîrice ami
"go.-he.:gmig" for buyers at nîmiost
:11îY firrure.

Tii fle United States and somer' por
lions of Ontario tIre evaporating of
fruits is carried on extensively and
vitlh greit success. Quebeoo farniers

anditi fruits growers shoul take hold of
tfhis natter and titilize a hirge amoenf
of fruit this fral, whehli will otlierwise-
go to waste. or if dried hl flic ordinary
wuy becoine a drug on flic ma:t
:..arcely realizing enougi to pa:y fo'
transportation.

W. Il. BARBER, Miontreni.

MlhiETlG AMIES8.

PACICING AND PACKAGES.-Aprimle
requisite towards attainin- ultinate
success In markcinr orchard pro-
ducts la that the layer of fruit showti ott

tle top layer or upper spelmuiens should
be thorouglily and exactly representa.
Ilhe of the quality' of cich package,
whether this be basket, box or ba.rreI.
'!hls "la honest prackking", and whien
carried inta practice, haviig wlth it
Ile paeker's brind aiid nauriie, vith tIle
narme of tIhe variety, will soon wvin for
ilself a favourable reputation n tlue
market, to whieh it Is couitigned. 'iue
'fuest icunu of honlest p:l-kig recves
t-uei-y years. at the mieetings (of tle diff-
er-eit fruit groiers' organîiizationîs of
flue Dominion, a good deat of considen-
:(ion, but owing to the systenli in Vogue,
of selling fo ftle deaier, and hile diffl-
culty of iispectfuig the stock whein
p:eked, flue wh-iole mnîatter Is yet lu ain

mnd aile and unmitisfaclory coifll-
lion. If Is iuoped flimt suhit aî systemi of
lIspeetioni will be devised and car-led
itto oleraltieoi as will resuilt li guaran-
teing fliat flic quality of each barrel
of apples salhIl lie exactly r-epresentd
by the brand and grade. whlehuapear-
tipou tlhe end of the barui-rel-vitii re-
::ard ho fle hind of package, Soft aud

aîr i les s huo ld ire pu t u l lith m ai
uic-k:mgcs. 1 wcruîld theaiiei fl utse
(f 10 and 20 lb. baskets as w-ell as
luknîliel hoxes for iarketing tle finer
grades of suimmîuîcer and autumn appl-s.

In piamcking apples il Is always desiia-
le to umlake ait least three grades. The
i-si shiiou!d coisist of sund. wel-.e-
loured speeilmens without blemfish, uni-
foriily of good sîze ; tl second grade
siould consist of sound spee lmens,
sialler lin size. Lss handsoiely colouir-
Cd. and possibly with slit blemmishes.

h'lie thirl grade should consist of flic
siill worjmy, spotted or llI-formed spe-

en-hîii(s wiuicl could not properly bIe in-
(-luled in effiter of flic preceding gma-
oles. This work hs doue more advanta,
::uously ini flie 1umack: ing house tha ia
fle orcrlid-i. Tuee houses are hprovidi-
id with sorting tables rovered w-ith
arietuing or mîaitfing to prevent in.iury

to the apples. 'l'ie sorting tables. being
provided wifh allow sides ind beiig
imn-llel tovards Ihe sorier. w-ho, stais
at oie end, offer a convenient imietliod
of rapidly separatiig flic filt lito flue
tihree grades as above outliiied. The
first and second grades shoffhal ie encre-
1ually lah:lced bry haind imio .taiun- aa.

Mets, while fle third and remuiauuiing
rade miay Ie swept into a recept:ele

nt ile end of file taible. li packing or
tilling Iarrels, the end whicl is to bc
openlel is pla-ce dowards. Il shoi)ld
lie liied with a sheet of paper. Oi tuhis
-:row of aipples ks;placd w:ith steis
Iîrun-el lown. If another layer Is r-anr-
,il over titis. so much the b-t-r. This
is called "falnu" tle barrel and Is an
Important part of tlie packinz of a bir-
'e! of apples. nasmicmih as tli layer ex-
puosed to view after fle heard is removed
should fairly represent the contents ofC
tlue barrel tlhrougliout. 'T1he remainder
of tle barrel is filled by gently enpty.
!ig into il the b1askets as filled on tl-
zrading table. During this Irocess flue
i'ppes should bie se lied down firimly by
e-autiously shaking thre barrel once o-
twice. The last layer of aples snoul
cone sliglitly nbove flue lieadîing groove.
so ftlait whien pressed down ever-y apple
is Ield trmly ln place, but witiout
ii-iig cnisied. There Is a iove la'ing

muade towards the introduction ofC
-i smiller package for wintor app'es
tihan Ilhe barrel. This Ls a wood-
en hox holding about a lîushîe'
cIf aipples. neatly made of light
mcd stronz wool. Tiheye boxes
are more enslly hîandled than bairres,
take up less space on board ship and
mauay be "hieaded" w'illiout iruisingZ tlie
fruit. They ilso adnift of the grower's
unmne, withu g-ade antd namce of fruit

lelng neoatly printed upon the end. Wlile
to the writer tlts box appears to be a
iost desirable kind of package for thel

ECInglish and other foreignî markets, yet
the reports of commission muerchanlts
iecelved tits aumtumlnî dilscourlage thei.
use. These reports imay be eoloured by
the hack of desire n flie part
0i hie Liverpool commission lous-
(s to Introditee Inovations which
enl for changes in their pre-
.eent inethods of doing busiiiess. It
is mny opinion fiait there Is a future for
tiis Icind of paclkage.

l'or mîarketing early varietles of alples
trong, leno covered baskets holding

aobout 20 ponids of fruit, aire unudoubt,
*dly the inost suitable and profitable
l:îack:îges. Thils claiss of apples Is
i>ought in mait quantiites fromt the ri-
ailler and also requires quick ianîdling.
Tliere is each year inuch loss resultinmg
froi tle use of barrels in uraîprtig
early apples whleh mniglt be greatly re-
duced by the use of snaller packages.

PROMISE OF OO CROPS IN TE
C'AVAI'IY!'! NOR.-WFST.

Iin respect to ilquirles nade by tIhe
lrector of Experniental Farms, as to

tie present condition of thie crops ln
the Norti-West, the folowIng îî:till-
eulars have been obtainied

MANITOBA

Mr. S. A. Bedford, Supe.lutendent of
the Experimuental Farn rit Brandon,
under date of July 4th, says :

"Alf grain crops on tIhe Fari are
about one veek Inter tlant usual. The
u heat ls just comîing Iinto lead ; in
beight it Is above tie average ; the
growth la ranlk and of a good dark co-
lour ; 1 have never seen it more proil-
sing. Six-rowed barley is just comaing
into hoad and promises to be a laurge
crop: the two.rowed varieties are Inter.
'l'ie ots are not In lead yet, but they
are quite rank and a good colour. Pense
are thinner than usual but are quite
promîising, and ftle earlier varieties are
itn bloomn. ''he growth of flax 18 excel-
lent "l

"Grasses of ail kiuds are much better
than uîsual ; this applies to the grasses
.,own this year as well as to thre older
flelds.Mngels and carrots are ln exeel-
!ent condition, they have been thliined
:nid are growing well. Tie turnip crop
is not quite so pronising, for tIhe rea-
son that flic first leaves were attacked
by a runctus."

"Gardon vegetables ire better hlian
usunl, and quite as early. Potatoes are
coning into blooni nd promise a large
trop. From soate unknowni cause, red
rurrants have droppel about 1-4th of
hie fruit frot flie ends of Ihe branilies:
hut they are still well loaded vith large
fruit, whicl is yet green. Raspherries
mid gooseberries are heavily Iaden
uu ith fruit. Witlh tlhe exception of Sas-
katoon berries, all wild fruits will be
nibentifui."

"-rees. shîrtuls and flowers have all
iade unusual growth ; and blosson,
and seed is exceptionally abunidant.

"I have driven over the distriet south
of thtis for forty miles, and the crops
are very promislug. fully quail Io these
on the Experinental Farm ; and I an
infornied tliht ftle crops are also pro.
iising on every side of Brandon.

"In sone parts of the Red River Valley
tlie crops are not so good. for flic rna-
son that It lias been too wet; the grain
is ehinner, and vhere drainage is In-
sufflcient, it Is more or less yellow lin
tolour."

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES

Mir. A. MacKay, SIIIeirintenldant of
the Experimental Farm at Indiaîn hijleid
Lnder date of July 3rd, writes as fol-
Iows:

"The crops on, the EixjCLperlieial
i arim are very promising, Indeed. At
this time of the year w'e have never
lind botter prosp)ecta for al large yie]dl
o, ivlient, bariey, oats, pense, Ilax, hîy,
corlI. hromlle-grass and root crops of all
sorts.",

"Trees and shrubs ire doing extra
well. 'Ie box elders have ah eady m:te
more growth than they have Il soue
irevious years for the entire season ;
anmd never before were the filles, caraga-
unis.honeysuckle, splireas. etc.. so cove
"d with bloom and now loaded wJij
seeds. The ctrmnt trees and raspberry
bmshes are breaking down under the
wegigit of fruit ; and gooseberries and
,trawberries are also heavily laden.
Native fruits are very abundant ail
over ic country."

"The erolps lit the Indian Hea<d Ils-
irlet are all looking well, althougli
grain ii somte places, late sown, is short
lin growith and mîîay nlot ese.pe :îufmtlnn
frosts. As far as 1 have bceen able to
' fic, the crops il Asshiihola promins
well everywhere, di1so in Saskatcle-
wan, but are said ta be not so good li
sonme parts of Alberta. Early sown
wheat and six-rowed barleys are now
omling out ln head.

The Poultry-Yard.

A fetrospect-The onth of August-
Sitting hns aD iice-A case of

ap0s ald the cmre auggosted-
Qnick treatmont roqured.

(A. G. Gilbert.)

li recent numbers of this paper the
different mnethods of treatnent of tie
stting hen and thie PIoper care and rma-
1'Oni.ent of the newly liatcled and
grouing clickens have been discussed
it lengtli. 'lie import:nce of keeping
the Imother heu and bîood, :s well as
lic older and r:fpidly der e:oping elhielks

free from lice las leen urged and hie
best niîcans of so do1ig given in detall.
Ail are subjects of iiportance.

Tie monti of Augsgt Is iow upon us,
:msid if the booutr. house las not been
thoroughy cleaned and treated to :1 Ihe-
'aIl coat of whitenash it should receive
immaiediate aitention. A sumail quanitry
of carbolic lquid lIxed i the white-
wash, vill have a good effect. All tlhe
Old straw il tie nests should be remiovc d
and burned and the latter liberally
si-rinkled with coal oil. lilded, vhen
timve pernits, the nests for the ia ers
should be el'aaned ont every miiontlh id
co:l olled, su as Io plevent the lodgneurt
of lide. The comiplaint Ls sometiies
made thiat the liens do not like to Iay !In
fie nests but prefer other places. The
<ause muay be lithat the nests are lice
inifected and no bun will resort to sneh
a nest if she cain get ta ottside qu:rIers.
Nor will a sittiig lien sit contentedly
or successfully on a nest li which ver-
min have mande their habitation. On
the occasion of a recent exeulon, one
of a parly of several farmers asked me.
"Why It was that his brecding hens
did not set quietly on their pests. but
w'ere continually standing up on their
feet and frequently left their eggs ?"
I replied, "that the trouble wuas lire".
and I explained that the iens sturk t0
ih*=r nests as long as they could, but

that the lle hnd bcone so nutnerous
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